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ble Brown, ranking chair ; Min Amel-

ËMgSflesesaB
Mr. and Mra. R Cooper, half doien AtiwuMaAodwt çb.»rab «n Rrrf.y. 
tahi» nankin, u, M— * R OoL 7th. The rooming will be devoted
Brown, china berry rôt Mr au,. Mia. O. AM7 to.the rt^“ ,ork 
L Gardiner, .able linen. Mr. and fro” the »-|wr.ntendenta of
Mra. Maurice Brown, marmalade jar. *• dop»rtinente will then heME X ^ “<» ÿ oontinued in the
Mr. and Mra. Harvey O. Brown, half ‘ftornoon *"*“> *l *hioh .*? tok" 
doeen silver ,,K»n,: Mr. and M,s P»“* .* prlUmentory drill, and
Wallace Brown, crumb l.av and brush. wMraaung diacum.ona An excellent 
Mr. and Mra. Monaco Bate., china programme Iw been prepare! for the
cake platea. Mr. and Mra G. McLean, Jn0!“<ün* ,ke
sejierable glass. Mr. and Mm. Ford P^ent'a annual addrme, »oca colon.
Wiltse, fruit diah. Mr. and Mm. D. *ni tf"*t,0DV . n,1,,d”
Armstrong and Bennie, bedroom toilet ■ddirorea from me,dent mmmtem and
ait. Maurice Armerrong, china tea aet. the “j- ®“e. “ S
Mr. and Mm. V. McDonald, glass " expected that Mra. Emett will 
water net and cut glass tea set Mr. contrihute several numbers. A silver 
and Mra. V. Booth* glass berry set and «>»«*,onto aid in the work of the 
parlor lamp. Mr. aid Mra D J. Me Oo«n,1' Umon wiH be taken. All are 
Donald, bed-vpread. Howard and Ida cord"tllv ,nv,ted 
McDonald, silver berry spoon. Byron

W. C. T. Ü. ConventionE? PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 01 Around the Country-Side
items of interest about places and

PEOPLE WE ALL KNOW

C. C. FULFORD,
HABRIBTBR. Solloiror and Notary Poblio 
I) (etc., for the province of Ontario, Canada 
Office In Dunham Bloch. Bntrnnoe King or 
Main street, Broctville, Ont Money to loan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terme.

THE WIDOW NEWMAN'S BOYGREENBUSH1. M. BROWN.
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. So v letter, etc. Offices : Court House, west 
rang. Brock ville.. Money to loan on real

Those who nl tended the Old People’s 
meeting at Addison report having a 
very good time.

Mr. L. M. Smith of Rochester, 
formerly of Greenbmh, has been spend
ing a ft w days with his mother, Mrs. 
A. Rrot

Quite a few from here went to New 
York on Tuesday.

He was not considered clever when he 
went to school with me,

Nor no smarter than the rest of us as 
far as we could see ;

Nor he wasn’t much to dote on when 
be used to live out there,

.With his homely face ell freckles and 
his carrot-colored hair,

Wnioh was always somewhat jagged in 
the matter of its trim.

And whether coin bel or uucomlied it 
was all the same to him.

No, he wasn't much to look et, not a 
thing of pride and joy,

He was just a common green-horn, just 
the Widow Kewman’e Boy.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
BUELL STREET • . - BROCK VILLE

PHYSICIAN BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

LEONARD W. JONES, M.D C.M.

T ATE RESIDENT HOUSE SURGEON 
1 J Carleton County General Hospital, Ottawa
Surgery in late Dr. Cornell's residence. Athene

GLEN BUELL

K6D rooet thieves are still operating 
in and around our village. The most 
recent operation was in getting 40 hens 
from the old historic Atcheson farm, 
occupied by Wm. J Anderson & Sons.

For perhaps a hundred years or more 
hoys and girls have admired tatooing 
ms displayed by sailors on their arms. 
It was therefore a happy thought that 
prompted our P.S. trustee board to 
secure a tatoo artist to present a 
decorative object lebson to the voung 
students by tatooing the west end and 
noth side of the school house. Tour 
correspondent is of opinion that the 
stones lack the life and vigor necessary 
tot such an object lesson.

Corn cutting is the labor of the day.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCK VILLE 

ONT.
ETE, EAU, THROAT AH HUE.

McDonald, silver fruit spoon. Miss 
Lena Tennant, silver meat fork. Miss
es Addie and Annie Brile, glass water 
set. Messrs. Ben and Norris Ferguson, 
parlor lamp Dr. and Mra. Judsvn, 
cheese dish. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

He always held possession of the foot Goto, silver bread plate. J. B. Fergu- 
iu every else, son and aisteis, set ot separating glans-

Was proclaimed the' cniet of block- es. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Somers, china 
heads, he was called "A stupid ass ’; berry set. Joe and Lepha Slack, glass 

All his schoolmates graduated, other i water set, Mr. and Mra. James 
younger pupils came,

But Jim still held possession with 
position much the same.

Just drawing pictures on his slate or 
playing with some toy 

Seemed to be the high ambition of the 
Widow Newman’s Boy.

* s COR. VICTORIA AVE. 
AND PINE ST. He never took to classics or to history 

or such,
And folks around the village said he’d 

never ’mount to mao:'.c. B LILLIE. L.D.S-, D O S-
TTkltNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal J J College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor
onto University. _

Office. Main St., over Mr. J. Thomsons 
Store. Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

L
-AT THE

BROCKVILLE - BUSINESS 
C0LLE6Ef i

Loucks, bed spread. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
McCrady, silver meat fork. Mrs. 
Quinsy and Eliza, fancy knit quilt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennett, tray 
cloths. Mr. and Mrs. 8 Quinsy, par 
lor lamp. A friend, bed-spread. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thus. Franklin, $2. H. 
Franklin, silk handkerohiel. A friend, 
silver sugarshell and butter knife 
Miss L Coleman, biscuit jar. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Russell, hanging lamp. 
Mr. and Mra Edward Scbriber, dozen 
silver teaspoons, Raymond Bresee, 
china berry set Richard Ferguson, 
silver butter knife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown left on f I

Dp. D. G. PEAT, V S.
Z-aFFICE opposite Central Block, Main 
\_S Street. Athens. ' .

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones, No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

Dr. S. E THOMPSON, V.S.
/1RADUATK Ontario Veterinary College.

Thirteen years experience in general 
practice. Day or night calls attended 
promptly. . .Office—Main Street. Athens, next door 
Harley’s hardware store.

Residence—Victoria Street.

The subjects taught are :— 
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Tel
egraphy, Typewriting, 'Arith
metic, Penmanship, Corre
spondence, Commercial Law, 
and rapid calculation. Full 
particulars as to what these 
subjects will do for you will 
be given if you send your 
name on a postal.

Address Bbockvtlle Bus
iness College, Brockville

C. W. GAY, Principal

_ _ Freedom

vs
WomanSOPERTON The widow Newman moved away aud 

took her stupid Jim,
And iu just a little season we bad all 

forgotten him.
Years passed, and it was rumored that 

a man ot great renown,
Was going to build a railroad which 

was running through the town ;
He a man ol vast influence, a matt of 

worth and tank,
Whose checks were good* for thousands, 

at any chartered bank,
A citizen of prominence, a leader burn 

to lea !,
And one we didn’t laugh at when we 

knew him—no, indeed,
For the dunce who drew the pictures 

and'trifleJ with his toy,
Was the man who owned the railroad, 

and the Widow Newman’s Boy.
MOBAL

i
Our teacher, Miss L. A Kelley, 

spent Sunday at home.
Messrs. Stan'ey and Clarence How 

ard and C. McConnell ot Athens spent 
Sunday in Soperton.

Mrs. John Frye has recovered from 
her illness.

Miss C. Preston is visiting her sister 
in Harlem.

Mr. W. T. Sheridan contemplates 
taking a trip to Port Hope for a short 
recreation.

A small dancing party was held at 
C. Williams on Thursday night. Mr. 
P. Jarvis furaisbed the music.

Miss Gerty Chant is home from 
Gananoque, where she has been visit 
iug her sister, Mra. Tye.

Bound 

by the 
Fetters

i
MISS MARIE EDNA WEEKS

mBACHER of Pianoforte. Vocal Music and 
JL Elocution.

riPupil of J. H. Pearce.: Mus. Bac., flat® of 
England), and Jessie C. Perny, Associate To- 
route Conservatory of Music.

Pupils préparée) for College or Conservatory 
Concert Engagements accepted.
Studio—Wiltse street. Athena

lowing day for Brockville and Ottawa.
On Sept. 22nd, Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Brown opened their house to receive 
the newly married couple on their r. - 
turn Irom their honeymoon. About 
forty assembled and enjoyed an excel
lent tea, alter which singing and reci
tations were much appreciated. Mr. 
and Mra. Brown will reside at Addison. 
All join in wishing them a happy and 
prosperous life.

“The Old Reliable"of

New GoodsDisease 
or that 
Tired ' 

Feeling

MISS MILLS f*1
Teacher of Singing and Plano-

Fall and WinterSLffp.
O. Box 604. Brockville.

A fall line of the very latest pat
terns in Tweeds, Worsteds and Fancy 
Vestings. At every price the quality 
is reliable.

A GREAT DAY AT ADDISONMONEY TO LOAN
fTIHE undersigned has a large sum of mon- JL ey to loan on real estate security at low

W. 8. BUELL, U
Barrister Ato. >

Office : Dunham Block Brockville. Ont.

High learning is a legacy morn precious 
than estate,

But colleges and classic loro will never 
make men great ;

A drop of breeding in the blood im
pulses every trait,

The heart, the band, the soul, the whole 
of him, the truly great.

MCINTOSH MILLS The Old People’s Anniversary, which 
was held at Addison last Sunday, was 
a great success. The congregations ai 
all the services were very large. A t 
the afternoon and evening services 
many could not be accommodated. 
The Sabbath school, which was in 
charge of the old people, was well 
attended, and was a delight to both 
teachers and scholars. The Old People’s 
Banquet, in charge of Bro. Win. 
Robins of Glen Buell, was a great 
inspiration to all. As one after another 
of the old settlers testified of the saving 
aud sustaining grace of God, many 
hearts were made glad and spiritually 
renewed.

The services continued at 1.30 in 
the afternoon with an old fashioned 
altar service, followed by a preaching 
service in charge of Rev. S. J. Hughes, 
M.A, of Athens. His sermon wse 
both appropriate snd inspiring. Then 
came £the presentation of a morocco 
bound Bible (large print) to Mr. 
Richard Arnold ot Athens, he being 
the oldest person attending the services. 
The presentation was made by Mr. F. 
L. Moore, to which Mr. Arnold made 
fitting reply. Immediately after the 
presentation, with Bro. Arnold in the 
niter, the large congregation arose and 
sang with great fervor, many of the 
coogregation with tears in their eyes, 
the old chorus, “We’ll all gather home 
iu the morning." Following the 
presentation was the memorial service, 
in which fitting reference was made to 
the following persons who have passed 
away in the neighborhood during the 
year : Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, Mrs 
(Rev.) Burnett, Mra. George Charlton, 
aud VVm. Hall. The choir and congre 
gation sang during the service appro 
priate selections, making the service 
both impress! ve-and interesting.

The evening devotions opened with 
a song service, followed by a service of 
great spiritual power, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. H. W. Burnett, B D., 
who made Heb. VIII. : 10 the basis 
ot an inspiring sermon. Then came a 
abort fellowship service, followed by 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, in 
which a large number participated 
And thus ended one of the most 
inspiring day’s services in the history 
of the Addison circuit.

Her deliverer is Dr. 
Hugo, of Paris, a great and 
good physician, and one of 
the world's greatest special
ists in diseases of women.

The means of her de
liverance is the remedy, em
bodying the skill and ex
perience coming from his 
forty years’ practice as a 
specialist, and which he 
always prescribes for sick, 
tired and run down women. 
The prescription n now put 
up in tablet form, under the

The marriage of Mies Mary Trotter 
of Sheatown and Mr. Joseph Flood, 
eon of Mr. John Flood of Ballycanoe, 
is announced to take place on Tuesday, 
11th inst.

To be well dressed, you must be 
tailor dressed. And when length of 
service is counted a suit bought here 
is the cheapest you can buy.

Complete line of of cape, hats, ties 
and braces.

\Notice
Cbawf C. Slash.! We wish to draw the attention of 

House, Westport, Ont. Apply by letter or in the township council to the dangerous 
perron to ^ wardrobe HOUSE. etate of the bridge here. It is now

Westport, Ont.
X

WEDDED AT JUNETOWNmore than a month since it was torn 
• up, and it seems to be no nearer com
pletion. Wake up, gentlemen, and 
get the bridge completed before you 
get a law-suit on your bands, as an 
accident is liable to occur any of these 

| dark nights.
1 The box social at Columbus ball on

istf.

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 14th, 
the hume of Mr. and Mra. Henry Big- 
ford was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
when their eldest daughter, E. Carrie, 
waa united in marriage to Mr. Herbert 
Brown, a prosperous young farmer of 
Addison. The Rev. Mi. Pbilp of 
Escott performed the ceremony.

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather, many of the bride's immediate 
friends and relatives were present to do 
them honor. The parlor was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens, sprinkled 
with white phlox. A beautiful arch, 
suspending a white bell, marked the 
place of toe nuptial altar. Miss Mary 
Brown, sister of the groom, was flower 
girt She wore a white cadi mere, with 
vine extending from head and over the 
shoulders. Mendelsohns wedding 
march was very sweetly played by 
Misa Edith, siste: o: the bride, who 
entered the parlor on the arm of her 
father. Mise E. Carrie was charmingly 
attired in cream cashmere with white 
si* and lace" trimmings. She wore a 
wUue tulle veil and carried a bouquet 
of white asters. Her bridesmaid, Miss 
Liella, the bride’s sister, also wore 
white with iriinmiugs of white ribbou 
and silk lace. She carried a bouquet 
ot pink carnations. Maurice Arm
strong performed the duties of best 
mau.

As Ms Chassels

B. W.& N. W.gyGeneral change in time Oct.
9th, 1904. New service practically
the same as last Winter’s Bill De | 30th n]t w“ » auoce8a m eVerT re
tails later. Dr. Hugo’s 

Health Tablets 
for Women

RAILWAY TIME-TABLEspecs.
Messrs. O’Connor A Leeder of Gan

anoque paid our village a flying visit 
on Sunday last.

GOING WEST
gyNo time like the present to 

visit the World’s Fair.
Brockville to St. Louis and 

Return, 16 days................... $22.00

Colonist Tickets on sale daily until 
Get. 16th, 1904. Brockville to
HsncMtvrr, Victoria,

Seattle, Portland....... $47.49
Spokane, JTelson, Rose- 

land, Trail, Robson.. 
Anaconda, Hutte, Hel

ena, Salt Cake..............
Sacramento, San Fran

cisco ...................................
Equally low rates to other points 

in the West
Tourist Sleeper Service to Pacific 

Coast, Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.40 a.m 4.20 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet.G.T.B.) *9.65 «•
Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton

This remedy has de
livered from disease and suf
fering thousands of women 
in Europe and America. 
Until two years ago, it could 
only be obtained in Paris, 
from the doctor MimwH, and 
the prescription and a con
sultation cost $$OL

Now the tame remedy 
it available for the poor as 

con
sidering die strength of each 
tablet, and that them are 
ye tablets in every box, (the 
usual number is 48) it is the 
cheapest remedy in thd 
world.

IGLEN MORRIS ... 1000 “ 4 36 
.. *10.08 •• 4.42 
.. *10.20 « 4.62 
.. *10 26 •' 4.67 
... 10 87 •• 5.04 
.., *10.66 •• 6.21 
.. *1102 “ 5 28 
.. 11.10 “ 6 84
.. 1128 •• 6.47 
.. *11.86 •« 6.68 
.. *11.42 •• 6 68 
.. 1165 “ 6 08

Mr. John Morris has a new cow 
barn in coarse of construction. Mr. 
Hem y Hagerman has the contract.

Mrs. M. J. Wiltse left on Saturday 
for Alexandria Bay, where she will 
reside in future, 
section will miss her very much, as she 
is an old resident.

Elbe
Athens...
Soperton..
Lyndhorst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.......
Crosby....
Newboro .
Westport (arrive) 12.10 “ 6 20 •*

44.09
Her friends in ibis44.49

49.00
-A

I
Mr. Herb Wiltse, late of the asylum 

staff, has returned borne.
The farm of Mr. Phil Wiltae is now 

for sale. Different pirtiee have been 
looking at it.

Mr. Wesley Morris and Master 
Rosewell Morris, who have been on 
the sick list, are 
ing.

well as the rich,

GOING EAST
No. 2 No. 4I

I Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 8 80 pm.
. 7.12 “ 3 46 “
. *7.22 '• 8.65 “
. *7.28 •• 4 01 “
. 7 38 “ 4.09 “
. 7 46 « 4.27 •<

For complete information, folders, 
etc., apply to

GEO- E. JMcGLADE, Agent ■
Office,

Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..
Elgin ..
Delta ..
Lyndhurst........ *7.62 “ 4 88

... *7 69 •• 4 40 

.. 8.16 “ 5.04

.. *8.22 “ 5.09 
.. *8.28 “ 5.16 
.. *8.88 '• 6 26

rapidly improv er. Huso’s HuM Tablets tor 
Women are not Hke me common
place remedies. One box always 
proves the difference.

The special Ingredients for wo
men recently discovered, which 
these tablets alone contain, make 
them a remarkable remedy, ooro- 
pelllng the endonation of physicians 
and the praise of women.

Containing as they do every Ingré
dient a sick, tired, or run down 
woman need a, and embodying the 
skill and experience that come from 
Dr. Hugo’s forty years' practice as a 
specialist In diseases of women, they 
are absolutely better than the old 
tune preparations now on the mar—

b NBrockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
I East Corner King Street and

Court House Ave.
attended theA number Irom 

great fair at Delta.
Mr. Geo Bradley^ th •-.shing outfit 

is rapidly coming to the Iront.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
Rev. Mr. Philo presented Mr, and 
Mra Brown with a large, neatly bound 
Bible, the gift of Mr and Mrs. H. Big 
ford.

Steamship Tickets bv the principal lines.
Soperton ... 
Athens___

Logs Wanted Elbe
tForthton 

Seeleys .
Lyn................... 8.46 « 6.85
Lyn (Jct.G.T.R.)
Brockville (arrive) 9 00 “ 6 00 

*Stop on signal

SEELEY’S BAYThe subscriber will pay casn ror water-eim 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush ; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fo

After receiving the hearty congratu
lations of the assembled gueets, all 

Mr. William Coleman, the oldest partook of a dainty wedding feast in 
and a much esteemed resident of this the spacious dining room, which was 
place, died on Sept. 26, aged 91 yearn, becomingly decorated for the occasion.
The funeral took place on Wednesday, Singing and recitations were among 
28th, at 10 a m. in St. Peter’s church, the features of a pleasantly spent even- 
the sermon being preached by Rev. R. ins. __
B. Patterson of Athens. A very large i'ne groom presented to the bride a “The Princess At Work” 
congregation was present. The funeral gold ring with pearl and ruby settings The aboye is the title of the new 
was conducted under the auspices of and a gold watch. and chain; to ihe premium picture to be given with that 
Rideau Lodge A.F. and A.M.. alter bridesmaid, a heart-shaped brooch sot great paper, the Family Herald and 
which the body waa placed in the with brilliants, and to Miss Edith, the Weekly Star, of Montreal this season 
vault. The bereaved family have the orgauist. a circular brooch set with Jt is said to be a gem, by far the mos: 
sympathy of all. brilliants. To the groomsman he pre- expensive and beautiful they have evei

A large gang of men are putting senle^ * handsome pearl pin. issued. All who pav a year’s sobecrip
down cement sidewalks on Main The bride e going away gown was tion ($1.00), to the Family Herald and 
street. navy blue with silk blouse trimmed Weekly Si <r, get a copy of the picture

A new whey tank ia being placed in wi™‘ehite al'Pu9ue- . .. tree. Fsnuiy Herald subecribere are
position at Gilt Edge factory. Tbe “,a“'r 8lttB to *lle bnde | this year in greater luck than ever.

nu. - a____ -. - groom attested the high esteem in : “The Princess at work,” alone is worth
® P”*®” which they were held. The following j a good deal more than what is asked

Geo. Taylor, M P. of Gananoque, i, « iu,t for toe year’s subscription and tbe
Mr. John Dargavel of Elgin, and Dr. Mr. H. Bigford, bedroom suit; Mra. j picture.
Preston of Newboro attended the H. Biglord, china tea set of dishes ;1
funeral of Mr. Coleman last Wednes- Mr. N. Brown, bedroom suit ; Mrs. N. ’ Special value in auction bills at the !

Brown,pair blankets; Annie and" Ma- Reporter Office.

“ 5.45long.
A ROOT.

Greenbushltf. ___h this knowledge we declare
moat positively, that no matter how

fou more.
No matter If other remedies have 

done you no good at all, we still per
sist that these tablets will Immedi
ately était you on the road to health, 
and In the end make you a healthy 
woman.

IWanted W. J. CtJBLB, 
Supt.

Mabtin Zimmerman, 
Gen’l Mgr.Special Representative in this conn 

anc adjoining territories to represent an„ 
advertise an old established business house of 
solid financial standing. Salary $21 weekly 
with expenses, paid each Monday by check 
direct fiom Headquarters. Expenses advanced; 
position permanent. We furnish everything. 
Address, THE COLUMBIA, 630 Monon Build
ing, Chicago. 111.

3

4HSK9*
Maximum Women

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting hooks '* Invent

or's Help” and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough eketeh or model of row 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it in 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected In other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS *
Hvtl A Mechanical 
Poivtochnlc School

Ladies Wanted
A Bright Energetic WOman—woman’s 

work. Permanent position. Old established 
business house of solid financial standing. 
Salary $13 to $18 weekly, with expenses, paid 
each Monday direct from headquarters. Ex- 

advanced. We furnish everytning. 
, Secretary, 620 Monon Block, Chicago,

tf^ouars In a run d°wncondltlon,
ancholy. *

If you have any menstruation 
trouble, whites or other uterine dis
order, of which backache, bearing 
down pains, and bloating and cold
ness of the feet are symptoms.

In a word, If you do not feel as well 
aeyou would like to, do not delay one 
moment in taking Or. H ugo's remedy.

fee

DLd Kn|to>m^On
Applied Science* Laval Untveretty, Members 
Patent Law Aeeootatloa, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Weeks Aeeoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Aseoe. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

House for Sale•

The undersigned offers for sale his house 
and lot on Wellington street, Athene. For 
particulars, apply to Edgar Lagroix, 44 Colora
do ave., Watertown, or to 

88-46
per ter et dealer», or by mail pest neNL W,ie0: { ATLANTIS NHWC., WASSHNTW, 14.mw tom lift rire, memo, iml

day. I AN. saw* Ce. Coetieoot, quaISAAC ALGUIRB, Athens. V6 j .4

6É L ' k • , , , ; .■

Auers
■srasrôg&rarawraw

To he euie, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
•ee It, la your gray hair? 
Keep your heir dark aud rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only uae Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair Will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.
^TJKtSiWz'Sîi.'tiiT:
wonder to every ooe who aeeo It. And aet a 
gray hair In ii, all dee to Ayer's Hair Tlaor” 

Mes. H. XL Beetle, Beelda, Mton.
A.o. ATBROOra 
Lowell. Maes.for

White Hair

/

PATENTS

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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